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>> Frats at Smith: fact 
or fiction?
>> Harvard or 
Princeton or Yale? 
Can’t decide! [forum 
discontinued due to 
death threats]
>> Selling my kidney 
for tuition, any takers?
>> SAT Superscore vs. 
How much my parents 
love me: a comparative 
analysis
>> Help me find my 
Manic Pixie Dream 
College
>> Ivy League or Bust!
>> Cal or Bust!
>> Oxford or Bust!
>> Bust.

SIGN UP Welcome to College Confidential!
Got a question? The Falconer takes a look at the top 
comment threads on College Confidential. 

Get advice on college admissions 
from clueless high school students  
qualified experts.

Join for free and receive a 
complimentary Medieval Pottery 
101 course — courtesy of 
University of Phoenix.

Pay Your Way: The best black 
market deals on ready-made 
resumes, college essays and more!

Learn priceless lessons on our helpful 
forums, like that the only indicator of 
your self-worth is the college you get 
into. Better late than never!

By Charu Sinha
This page is entirely fictional

“Ranked five thousandth in 
the nation, ranked first in 

our hearts”

One typo away from an 
Ivy League education

09-12-2013, 10:51 PM

 

Bruinz123
Member

Join Date: May 2013
Posts: 4,379

PaganPrincess666
Member

TomPetty81
Member

Is there anything I can do to improve my chances of getting into UCLA?

Sacrifice a bear cub to the gods at midnight on the eve of the UC app deadline. 
Sing the Bruins fight song as you set an effigy of the USC mascot aflame.

Does this work for waitlist?

    

12-23-2013, 4:33 PM
AquaFairy44
Member

Join Date: Nov 2013
Posts: 5,687

Loan4Life
Member

AquaFairy44
Member

My parents want me to be pre-law or pre-med, but I want to major in New Age 
Water Therapy. How do I explain to them how backwards they are?

It is their duty as parents to take out a second mortgage on the house in order 
for you to become an unemployed college graduate instead of an unemployed 
high school graduate.

Will tell them tonight after Ocean Pilates. NYU here I come!

10-18-2013, 5:51 AM

MexiCan’t
Member

Join Date: Oct 2013
Posts: 7,543

Brown4Pay
Member

fOXnEWS
Member

I am a quarter Hispanic on my mom’s side. Should I put this on my app?

I got a spray tan and wrote that I was 1/64 Cherokee — got me into Vassar!

WHY DO MINORITIES GET PREFERNCE??!?! ??? BLACK PEOPLE HAVEN’T BEEN 
SLAVES FOR LIKE 800 YEARS!!!! “ALL MEN ARE EQUAL” REMEMBER??? READ 
THE DAMN CONSTITUTION, LEFTIES!!!!!!!!!! 

08-22-2013, 9:04 AM

BriberyisthenewBlack
Member

Join Date: May 2013
Posts: 3,216

GoodSamaritan
Member

CraftyCathy
Member

Yes! I sent Harvard a hand-crafted papier-mâché replica of the John Harvard 
statue in lieu of my transcript — fingers crossed!

Does sending presents to the admissions office really work?

Take things a step further and tailor your gifts to your specific admissions 
officer. I did a little digging on the Internet to find out more about my officer at 
Barnard, Karen. I found out that Karen has carpal tunnel and is going through 
a tough divorce, so I sent her a thoughtful care package with a wrist cast and a 
membership to e-Harmony (I also slipped in a six-month subscription to Weight 
Watchers because, to be honest, she could lose a few). Show them you care!

08-22-2013, 9:04 AM

Wemayhavestartedthefire
Member

Join Date: May 2013
Posts: 3,216

Brown4Pay
Member

My best friend of 10 years got into the college of my dreams and I didn’t. 
She took tons of AP classes, studied every waking minute, volunteered during 
all her spare time and worked two jobs to support her mother, who has liver 
cancer. So the question is: Do I burn her house down today or tomorrow?

Revenge is a dish best served hot. You go girl!


